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EXECUTIVE COUNC I L 
I . Ilevotional 
STUDENT ASSOCIAT ION 
H ARDING C O LLE G E 
S EARCY, ARK ANS AS 
'JENTAT IVE AGENDA-FEBRUARY 22, 1966 
II. Approval or last weeks ' minutes 
III . Ol d Business : 
A. Reports : 
lo Emerald Room : approximate prices on improvements -- Bob Rader 
2. Lost and Found Auction: net return and use of the money -- Jim Anderson 
3. Friendly Week -- Linda Byrd 
4. Youth Forum - - David Smith 
B. Discussions with faculty member s 
IV . New Business : 
A. Get-well and Sympathy Card system -- Linda Spears 
B. Spring Vacation 
C. Thank yot/.s to contributors to Kendall Hall 
D. Library chair tips 
E. Old Cafeteria seating arrangement changed 
F . Open House between dorms -- men ' s ar:rl women' s 
G. Student Center mail problem after chapel 
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